
 

PRESS RELEASE 

Quadrivio group strengthens integra7on of ESG criteria  
within its investment strategies and decision-making 

An exclusive partnership is signed with Cerved Ra7ng Agency and T8P Consul7ng  

Milan, 26 October 2023 

Strengthening integra7on of ESG criteria in its investment strategies and decision-making, and fostering 
the systema7c adop7on of environmental, social and corporate governance principles also within its 
porFolio companies: this is the aim of the partnership Quadrivio Group has signed with Cerved Ra7ng 
Agency and T8P Consul7ng.  

The group has been opera.ng on the private equity market for over 25 years, and currently promotes and 
manages four thema.c funds: Made in Italy Fund I, which invests in Italian excellence in the fashion, design, 
beauty and food & wine sectors; Industry 4.0 Fund, inves.ng in technological innova.on and the 
digitaliza.on of SMEs; Silver Economy Fund, focusing on companies offering products and services to the 
Silver Age user bracket; and the recently launched Made in Italy Fund II, which will be inves.ng in the 
lifestyle segment. 

Quadrivio Group is today the first financial operator of its kind to have sealed an exclusive partnership 
with two highly qualified advisors, which stand out for their proven experience in ESG maKers and for 
their complementary competences. A joint collabora7on where the goal is to consolidate investors' trust, 
provide support to the assets management company during all stages of the investment process, and to 
assist its porFolio enterprises as well as those in the acquisi7on phase in undertaking an exemplary path 
in sustainable development. This is not only by assessing their sustainability levels but by defining ad-hoc 
ac.on plans. An approach in keeping with the main regulatory requirements and one capable of genera.ng 
added value for all the stakeholders involved, besides being implementable in all the Quadrivio Group 
companies.  

Cerved Ra7ng Agency and T8P Consul7ng possess complementary core competences, and these enable a 
synergic approach to be provided, one aimed at fostering and triggering virtuous paths within the 
porFolio companies, as well as pinpoin7ng, assessing, preven7ng and reducing poten7al reputa7onal, 
compliance or opera7onal risks deriving from investments in enterprises that are ac7ve in sectors that 
are not considered sustainable or socially responsible. In more detail, CRA will make a methodical 
approach and the standardized procedures typical of a ra.ng agency available, as well as its sector studies 
database and benchmarking ac.vi.es. Instead, T8P will contribute through a consultancy approach, 
providing in-depth analysis, business model evolu.on, and defini.on and planning of priority ac.ons. 

The partnership agreement sets out the current subdivision of tasks and responsibili.es among those 
involved as follows: as regards the assets management company, CRA will oversee aspects concerning ESG 
policy and the company's PRI adherence, while T8P will see to the ESG repor7ng for the first three funds. 



Instead, as regards the porFolio companies, joint ac7on by the two advisors is planned for all stages of 
the investment process (due diligence, management/monitoring and exit), with CRA focusing on ESG 
assessment based on a PAI evalua.on and monitoring approach as set out by the Sustainable Finance 
Disclosure Regula.on (SFDR), while T8P will define the Ac.on Plan to apply ESG improvement ini.a.ves. 

Paulina Tengler Galzignato, Investor Relator & ESG Coordinator at Quadrivio Group, commented on 
crea.on of this new partnership: "As private equity operators, we are very happy to embark on this virtuous 
path alongside two highly qualified companies such as Cerved and T8P, so that greater awareness can be 
generated within SMEs. It is essenIal to understand the importance of adopIng a sustainable approach, 
one based on draKing and measuring a differenIated ESG strategy capable of assigning the right priority 
and relevance to internal and external factors, as well as bringing added value for growth and development 
in the companies we work with." 

"We're glad to be able to provide support to a leading market operator, Quadrivio Group, by defining 
effecIve ESG (environmental, social and corporate governance) acIon plans for all its porUolio enterprises," 
Stefano Cor7, Head of Sustainability & ESG at T8P Consul7ng, remarked. He added: “AdopIng ESG policies 
and pracIces not only enhances the reputaIon of an SME but also brings increased compeIIveness on the 
global market. Companies embracing ESG principles show greater sustainability and resilience, and a solid 
ESG acIon plan can help protect the environment and improve social aspects, while also generaIng a 
tangible compeIIve edge, enabling a sustainable and successful future to be built." 

Fabrizio Negri, CEO at Cerved Ra7ng Agency, stated: “We're pleased to team up with Quadrivio to supply 
support in analysis and monitoring of the ESG factors for its porUolio companies. The new EU Sustainable 
Finance Disclosure RegulaIon has set out an important change in the transparency of investment products. 
What remain unchanged are the commitment and evoluIon of Cerved RaIng Agency ESG services in 
providing private equity operators with useful tools for PAI measuring in accordance with the new European 
regulaIons for sustainable finance.” 
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QUADRIVIO GROUP  

Quadrivio Group is ac.ve in alterna.ve investments. It has been opera.ng in the private equity sector for over 25 years and 
currently supports and manages four thema.c investment funds: Made in Italy Fund I, Made in Italy Fund II, Industry 4.0 Fund and 
Silver Economy Fund. These invest in Italian excellence, lifestyle, the digital transi.on for SMEs, and the Silver Age, respec.vely. The 
company offers a broad range of investment solu.ons, to suit a variety of risk profiles. Quadrivio Group's mission is to monitor the 
most important interna.onal sector trends and to develop products in line with the needs of both private and public investors. Its 
track record of over 100 investments and its highly specialized teams have enabled it to steadily achieve ambi.ous results and reach 
top-quar.le performance. The management holds 100% of Quadrivio Group and invests directly in its funds, thus ensuring a 
complete alignment between in-house and investor interests. The group has offices in the main financial hubs: London, Milan, 
Luxembourg, Los Angeles, New York and Hong Kong.  
Info: www.quadriviogroup.com 

T8P CONSULTING 

T8P Consul.ng is a management consul.ng company with offices in Milan and London and ac.ve in the financial services, life 
science, energy & u.li.es, and industrial manufacturing fields. Besides its competences in the industrial sectors men.oned, where 
it works with leading Italian and interna.onal companies, it also develops ‒ directly or in partnerships ‒ projects stretching across 
various sectors in the M&A-corporate finance, digital transforma.on and ESG fields. More specifically in the ESG context, it provides 
support to leading Italian private equity and venture capital operators for implementa.on of ESG investment strategies during all 
stages of the process (due diligence, management/monitoring and exit) to maximize porkolio value crea.on. 
Info: www.t8pconsul.ng.com  

CERVED RATING AGENCY 

Cerved Ra.ng Agency is an Italian ra.ng agency specialized in assessing the creditworthiness of Italian non-financial companies and 
their issuance of debt securi.es. It is registered with the European Securi.es and Markets Authority as under EC Regula.on n° 
1060/2009, and is authorized to operate as an external credit assessment ins.tu.on (ECAI) in accordance with EC Regula.on n° 
575/2013. Thanks to its team of over 140 specialized analysts with proven experience and competences, Cerved Ra.ng Agency 
issues and monitors public and private solicited and unsolicited credit ra.ngs, respec.ng the highest interna.onally recognized 
quality standards. Through its analy.cs team specialized in ESG, the agency issues sustainability assessments regarding financial 
operators ‒ companies, financial ins.tu.ons, insurance firms ‒ proposing innova.ve solu.ons based on proprietary methods 
developed in line with interna.onal best prac.ces. 
Info: ra.ngagency.cerved.com 
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